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Spartanburg, Company ; May Pur--

81G0eke JntTowrmo:j3
' -- Hon.- William J Cocke, Jr. ' of
Asheville, N. rjC., was 'in - town
last Monday In the interest of" his
candidacy for the House of Repr-
esentatives; In speaking with a re

' Knoxville, Tenn., - Jan. 23.
White there U so many coal opera-

tors ia'the city, it will bo of inter-

est to them to learn that a persist--

PUBLISHED KVKBT THURSDAY KVENIXQ

Mcdowell publishing cq;;

7 chase Eight Thousand , Acres c

'', of Timber Land In Mc- - '

Dowell :f CountyV 7
" ,'ent rumor that win not aon,

M arion, N t C, to the effect that the Hawley inter- -porter of the Marion Progress M r.
Cocke 'stated that he" had been in ests; owning the kj. and w. rail

road, are preparing to take overevery, county in thejlistrict. andMARION. N. a, JAN 27, .1910

the Clincbfield coal corporation.that the Democrats' of the-- district
seemed to think that a young man . Some weeks ago it was reported

"
'

Messrs. Vandiver and Simpson,
of Spartanburg, S.C., representa-

tives f the" Green River liancl

Company were in Marion two days
last week and looked "over' eight
thousand acres of timber . land
which is located about seven miles
from town: It will be remember

- ii Editor.a LITTLE,
that the Hawley interests were tosnould -- be nominated and a manS. JEWHTTTENr ; Manages.
take over the coal corporation,, butwho had never made the race. j He
Ibis was, denied by its omciaLsalso: stated "that the 2 prospects ofEntered at the PostofSce at Marion,.

N Cr as second class matter. ':- - the Democrats . carrying the dis who "said that the railroad was
ed that some time ago the Presi liuilt to develop the coat lands and

it would be-- recliculous for theseTEKMS :
dent of the Arizona Land and In-

vestment' Company, of Arizona,
with' an eastern-offi- ce in Spartan-
burg visited this section with a

trict were very, bright;4 , ? c
.Mr. Cocke seems confident of

his nomination and said that should
he be nominated he. would ' carry
the district if hard, work; could do
it. , S ?f,"- -

; OKR TMtMf'--Y'X- '

f Six Mouths, ?y v

' Thbbs Mouths, ':

Strictly In Advance!"' view of buying this tract of land.
The parties concerned are interest

lands to be sold without the rail-

road which -- was 'very plausible.
The present report, however, in-

volves both lands and railroad. ,

The Clincbfield road now has
one terminal at" Dante, Russell
county Virginia, with - plans to
extend into. Pike county Ken-

tucky, to .connect witb-tbeC- . and

O. branch from the main line,

IBS New, Residents. ed in both companies." 7- 'High,
V - '

country haveThe press of the 7 On Thursday, Messrs. Simpson
and Vandiverf accompanied by H.

. will be lad to have all men interested in a cevr
' ,,. r'7

'

'. Spring Suit to visit 'tny -- 7

Spring and Summer Opening
of my 7

"

" Merchant Tailoring Department
'

:
t

Wednesday and Thursday

- February. 2nd and 3rd
The Griffon Tailoring Company

'oi Baltimore.

will have their Expert Cutter with roe to take your measure
and make a tare display cf the latest

Foreign and Domestic Woolens
and Worsteds

This Is your opportunity for procuring the best fitting
best made clothes you hate cTer wora- -

A visit will be highly appreciated

Progress joins
of-lth- e; town in

- The Makion
with the'? peopleof ; space todevoted a great

"W. Dysat and W. M. Pratt spent
the action of the . "ultimate' con-- welcoming t. .Landiar;and u.
sumer : in declaring ' a boycott E-- Warner as citizens of Marion. the day looking over the land and

1

the representatives - of the land leaving it at Cattlesburg, Ky., onagainst the "meat dealers" This I Both of these men formerly lived
Kawah-- tine cVimI ' rrxAW frAm here but mo ved from Marion to the Ohio, running down to Big

Sandy river, very close to the dij--Wayhesville.; 7- - '."1
- one city, to a dozen 'and. into many

viding line between Kentucky and

company was very, favorably im-

pressed with the property,
.: Should this company purchase
the property it is their plan to cut
off the timber and to improve the
land. Much of it will no doubt be
devoted to orchards and to - small

West. Virginia, to Elkhorn, Ky.
This connection could he made by
building about only thirty miles
of road, but very heavy work. ;

J Hardly a week passes without a
former resident, or a new resident;
makes his appearance ; in Marion.
The . population of - Marion has
grown : rapidly 7 in the past cfew
months but; indications ; point ' an
evenmore rapid : growth I in the

farms. . t..r- ;...- -
Curtis Creek News.

Examination for Census Takers,

A notice has been received in

; 'states.' ; Press dispatches of Tues-
day told ; of ;'re3ucedjices ot,

; meat iniChicaga .and it seems that
i$ this boycott, perhaps the most un-'- 1

usual in recent years, is bearing

There is a greater significence
' to the boycott than appears on the
. 'surface.. The git . number of

men and, women' who signed" the
7 pledge ." to ; do ' without ; meat "for

77 thirty oayslare
j; simply a case of conscientious

revolt of the people ; against a mo
nopoly' :Xlthasfbeen stated'on

;!j good authority that the meat pack- -
' ers of Chicago otherwise -- known

TP?

spoUl to MArtoa Profiw. , "

. Cards Creek. N. C, Jan. 84. Mr.
and lira. Jaznas Moore spent Saturday
night with the Utter. parent. Mr.
and Mrs. Beach. . ...

,' There was a staging Sunday at the
boroA of E. J. Genter. A nice time re--

Marion stating that the examina-
tion for; census takers would be simtoiniThe Green : River j. Land ICom- -
held on,Feb. 5, at 2 p. m." be'fore

I pany, tor bpartanourg, : s. . u., - is Postmaster JlcCall. , The' result
n-- I ported." ,"

' '"' ' ":of - this examination 'will : beconsidering; the question of build-
ing I a summerTti resort hotel in
Marion.. ' Ar memberof this firm

x Thomaa Kellev u atoppintf wita tarnounced sometime between Feb. 5
4

11has been in correspondence with a 2E I
citizen of Marion for several days

brother, Chaa, KeHey.
Alex Surer report finding Kaolin

last week
R. W. SUrer went to . Graphlterille

last week on buaroeea. .

James Staton is still on the sick list.
George Stroud, of Garden City, , was

on the creek last week. ,

and if sufficient inducements are
offered ' this company . may. build

and April 15, on which day all the
census takers of the country will
begin their wor'. ' Those . who
have made applications and have
received notification cards are ex-
pected to appear before . Mr. Mc-Ca- ll

to stand their examinations
on' the above date. ; , ..-

- .

the long needed hotel. -

as the Meat --Trust," clear seven
7 dollars profit on - every head of
':attletheyhandleu
77: If this be true, and no" doubt it

is, then no wonder meat prices are
7"too . high, for: the 7 salaried ; man.

7: The 2 Go vernment has decided , to

rotnmg,. definite in the matter
has been done but a " member of
the firm is expected to arrive in

Mrs. - Geo Hollifield - and daughter
visited friends and relatires on the
creek a few days ago."

Lee and Young Jordan and Fred and
Claud Bickett visited on the creek Sun
day. Come again dots.

:

w. Todd.

Marion in a short . time to confer

at ? o'clock. All are Inrited to com.
Mrs. J. C Eogland ha Uva tick

with a cold but U Improving. :

Mrs. H. A. Matheeoo has ben akk
for some lime dat Is ttaprorina;.

A new church bullJi ox ha been add-
ed to our burg during the Iloli Isya. It
was erected, The Molina Church."

School U procreating nicely." A pro-
gram for Washington's Urthday is In
progress.

"We hope to hare our library soon as
the result of the Thankvgiring enter
Uiament.

- investifiraten thev so called . "Meat with local business men about the
7--- -V- Drake's Comet.

Many people in this section have

We can do your
JOB PRINTING

of every Description
Cards, Bill Heads, Posters,
Pamphlets, Catalogs, Visit-
ing Cards, Invitations, Etc

The McDowell PublisWrig Co.
MarionNC, t

;Tru"stw and the result of this inves
tigatfon will 'be watched withT m--

?'r terest, ; l it means tfiatithe protest
. -

:

Straudtown Items.

project. .
' r- . : -

This company - has developed
several resorts in both North and
South Carolina and should they
bec6me7interesteda here it " is
thought they will put forth every
effort to establish ' Marion as a
summer resort. 7 - . - . ---

watched with interest Drake's
Cornet which has been visible this
week in the --Western sky, a short
distance below Venus and to the
right of .that star comet can
be seen jdst after sun down; ": -

. -- price of foodstuffs will take active Rer. M. A. Matheeon- - held aerrices
7 form anopos here Sunday morning and erening.' ;

secured, 1-
- 7-- ; f ' ' - Prayer meeting rry Thorsdar night
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oroven to be the freatest success ever 'nulled of in MariorimronriHlf fi?fifniv wv hnvn rrmntUr0
S Vnil flinfrtVA nnnrAr?nf trnn. nolnnon

d;yowaddm .

;1 Tl Don't wait until the last
minui r :

awe hundieds of bcu new gooda every day. -

IRedWot - ' : -

HI

I

0

n
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WSSMSS. Sfp;M; Specidl for Friday, 2 to 4 p. m. V Specials for Saturday
a'. - ' v v v rn, wide, worth 50c, at S5c .: - - -

a All 60Wdress goods" V- - . , . : 4c - OranulatM 181 poaodi. wide, 2i yards long, only 99c per : W - Alt 1.00 wool Dress Goods - . . '
C0c - for $1.00.-- V

A rr A lUssaer .Sol, v U
pair, -- Extra ordinary values .Tjnderwear . Xbis. includes all obr Ladies Dress Goods. , Korle re-- OnliSLOOirortbloracLetuto- - Z (or I0i7 tor '
Tariety of designs. , . ; , .

g
. . served. An yqoantity yog wtnL Dont Miss This." . tocr prtwot. ; i Oalj i rli to tacla cciter0

Red Hot Booster Speo bay in the Week and Every Hour in the . Day Until the Closing Hour
SlfSOLll Vool Blankets $3.24;

t ; 5.00 11-- 4 Wool Blankets $348
ilea's Black I!c?,! tiJ.
Booster tale pnem 17c 3
pair for Wc
LaJ.gs wool boc jrrtj tzd
Hack. 2vc raise, tVxw

Mens 10c hose 7c. '

; 4-- 4 Cannon Cloth, the jrard 9c --;

4r4 Lonsdale Cambric, 12c yd. f- -

Boy Kriee Pants suits at 25 V

jjuctio-- W

every pair. Money back if :
!

6t satisfied - s
- '

.
; '" "

-- Egalar 50c Dcitx Lanterns to

. SO at Booster Sale "price; ' 43c
. $3.50 Axminister Rues, Beaa-tif- ul

Patterns. J Booster Sale
-- Price $1.93. V .;" c

Men's Work Shirts, 50c kind,
29c The time is .now, the
place is here.

Heather Bloom petticoats,
good : ones,, all to so at

: Booster sale prices. '

.Whole Grain Black Pepper,
worth 20c lb, Ikwater ial
price lie
All Jellies, Prcscnret tod Ap-
ple BatUr. at Booster . Sal
prices.

;; lr.f Mens 50c underwear 39c. S.: . .vi.f .......

$1.25 umbrellas 98c
ia!o price per pair 15ci ie . ... I

IliiliililSKb .Shoes- -

Men9 XOalKT0er Shoes
Men. XVomtn and Children' Tho.9 Pair Men's $5.00 WalK0 ver shoes, in pat-- r

ent. leather blticher cnt, Booster Sale price $3.75
20 Pairs of (Men's $4.00 AValk-Over- s, W :"

blucher cut, Booster sale price ? 3.24 '

2QPftIen's Y Walk-Qyer- s Ua vici: kid. v :
blucher cut Booster salevprice ,

- V
"

265

; 62 Pair of ladies'- patent leather, vid kid and
tan, lace and button, blucher cut, plain toe and
stock tip. and patent tip, sizes 1-1-- to 8, at prices
from ?2.25 to $3.50. All - to be : sold at bargain
prices, v V ' . ';;.. .

About 1,500 pairs of men's women's and child-
ren's H. C Godman shoes and other makes to be
sold at Booster Sale prices. All regular sires.
We can fit your: feet and your pocket bock.

soldjotacksf clothi but stiU h left in mens and boysai,c yr- vcni uuiuouni, some suiio m oaas and ends at sneel-i- l;f5S.SO Suits for $4.48; 12.5O Suits 7.4S; 51.00 Pants for 4ST
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